
Pouk angleščine na daljavo za učence učne skupine 9. razreda (pri prof. Lapanje) 

 

Drugi teden 

 

Ta teden se boš ponovno srečal z različnimi načini izražanja prihodnosti in z izrazoma I hope 

so in I guess so, nekaj časa pa bo namenjenega utrjevanju. 

 

1. ura 

Ponovi, kdaj uporabljamo will in kdaj going to, ko govorimo o prihodnosti.  

- Will uporabljamo, ko ugibamo ali napovedujemo, npr. Everything will be fine. Velikokrat 

zraven uporabimo izraze, kot so: probably, perhaps, maybe, I (don't) think, I'm sure. 

- Will uporabimo tudi, ko nekaj ponudimo, npr. I'll do it now if you like. 

- Z going to pa izrazimo namen. 

 

Reši nalogi 3 in 4 na str. 75 v UČB. 

 

Poglej v dialog na str. 74, kako sta v njem uporabljena izraza I hope so. I guess so.  

Razmisli, s katerim izrazom (I hope so, I hope not, I guess so, I guess not) bi se odzval na te 

izjave:  

– You shouldn't leave your bike outside in the rain. 

– Luka doesn't reply to my texts. Is he ill? 

– I think it'll be an exciting film.  

– Turn off the TV now. It's time to go to bed.  

 

Dopolni dialog v 5. nalogi na str. 75 v UČB in poslušaj pesem v 6. nalogi. 

 

2. ura 

Reši učne priložene učne liste (TJA 9 utrjevanje) in preveri rešitve. 

 

3. ura 

Reši naloge na str. 52 in 53 v DZ. 



V primeru, da pri reševanju česa ne znaš, vprašaj preko eAsistenta ali po e-pošti svojo 

učiteljico < irena.lapanje@guest.arnes.si> ali izvajalca dodatne strokovne pomoči.  

 

Rešitve nalog so na naslednji strani. 

mailto:irena.lapanje@guest.arnes.si


Rešitve (2. teden) 

 

UČB, str. 75:  

3 Will, won't; Will, won't; going to 

4 A 1 I'm going to 2 She's going to 3 he'll 4 I'll 5 They're going to 6 won't 

4 B 1 won't be able to see 2 will be able to live 3 Will Martha be able to read 4 'll be able to learn 5 

won't be able to play 6 Will you be able to pick her up? 

5 1 I hope not 2 (Yes,) I hope so 3 I guess so 4 (No,) I guess not 

6 A The singer is going to get married. 

6 B  1 d 2 c 3 e 4 a 5 f 6 b 

 

UČNI LISTI 9 TJA Utrjevanje 

Exercise 1: 

2 If you sprinkle crushed eggshells from Easter eggs around the house, they’ll keep the evil away.  

3 If you get fern seeds in your shoes on midsummer night, you’ll understand what animals are 

saying. 

4 If you put the house key on the table at Christmas, the house will be safe until next Christmas.  

5 If a girl brings an even number of logs from the woodshed on Christmas Eve, she’ll get married 

soon.  

6 If you visit other people on Christmas Day, something bad will happen to you.  

7 If you eat bread left from Christmas on January 6th, you’ll become extremely strong.  

8 Unless Christmas is white, Easter will be white.  

9 Unless you put a loaf of bread on the table at Christmas, the family won’t be lucky and healthy. 

10 Unless you wear some new clothes on New Year’s Day, you won’t have any new clothes for a 

year.  

Exercise 2:  2 g 3 j 4 a 5 f 6 c 7 i 8 h 9 b 10 e 

Exercise 3:  2 chose 3 wanted 4 watched 5 has taken place 6 cheered 7 sink 8 have ever seen / ’ve 

ever seen 9 has existed 10 consists 11 gets 12 looks 13 had 14 were trying 15 will go back / ’ll go 

back 16 takes 

 

DZ, str. 52 in 53: 

1 1 will come 2 won’t pass 3 ’ll make 4 will (I) see 5 won’t be able 6 ’ll put on 7 won’t be 

2 2 A: What instrument is he going to play? 

       B: He’s going to play the trumpet. 



3 A: What are they going to do with the present? 

   B: They’re going to give it to their mother/mum. 

4 A: What are you going to have? 

   B: I’m going to have some cake. 

5 A: How are they going to get home? 

   B: They’re going to get/catch the bus. / They’re going to go by bus. 

6 A: Who’s he going to ring? 

   B: He’s going to ring Sophie. 

3 1 b 2 a 3 a 4 a 5 b 

4 A Brighton: symbols for fog and sun; London: symbols for storm, rain 

    B Brighton: 17° London: 14° 

5 1 I guess not. 2 I hope so. 3 I guess so. 4 I hope not. 5 I hope so.  
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